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Letters to 
Dear Editor: 
97 II1•nw llill 
Lonclon. ".l.. 2-1 
Since I w a .. a pupil of the Briti .. h :-l'I"· 
lion of Cla--s •12-G at Carl .. trnm Field in 
\Iuch of 1912. I lul\c lwcn mt·aning to 
\Hite to you and n'cord Ill) uppn·<·iatio1' 
of the ··fine foundation-." Emhn -Hicldlc 
built al it:. II) ing :-<"11001. • 
I can 8a) hone:.11) that tlw good prin· 
ripals and although <11 tlw time the) did 
"eem rather a hind gnuicl II) i11g di;.cip· 
linr in:.i ... ted upon h) tlw l n,;lnll'lor:- ha\C 
remained "ith me throughout my flying 
caret'r. The prncti<·1• of "looking O\'t'r onr':-
i:-houlder'" before making a turn. for in-
~tance. ha" paid <lividencls in otlt' or l1\l1 
corner:- that wouhl ha'c ht'en \N\ <\\\k· 
"ard momenb for me. . 
I ha' e another n•a-.on for "riling. i\lr. 
Editor. and that i .. lo a,.I,; 'ou if I <·an make 
contact again through ) ;Htr Fl) Pap1•r. I 
~hould apprecialt· it great!) if it \\ere po~­
,..jblc for \OU to mail Ill<' all future i-.,.ue, 
suhjecl of cour'-c to ) our l'onclition.,. \\'ho 
kno\\s I may eH'n -.e<· if Lt. C<•orgc Ola 
(promoted h) no\\ I IHI\ c no douhl I i;. 
i:'lill gi,ing that da11ling di-.plny of aero-
batic:. to eadr1-. who arc i.wtting their final 
check. 
T ha\C a "neaking frelinl! that lw \\a-. re· 
spon:.ihle for 111\ desiring lo hrconw a 
Fighter Pilot, a clcRi re that has !wen rral-
ized too, a~ 1 haH' lwrn on Spitfirrs for 
quite a while 11011. 
I \\ ish you all the he..,I of lu"k aero;.:-
there al Emhq -Ricldl<' 11.Q. nnd keep on 
the good "ork. 
): OU rs ,..j l\l'l'rC h . 
Joh11 C. Edmu;1d:-
\\ 0 RAF 
---·---
Editor's \ ote: If e are 1·crr {!.lad to add 
Tf 0 Edmund'. name to our ~wiling list 
' am/ hope that he will /inti mat11 familiar 
names am/ face.~ in it.\ pa!{e~. ll 1/0R Ola 
has 111deed heen promoted. II e rrn.~ com-
manding offi<:l'r at (arl.\trom Firld for 
eight months preriou~ lo being /rans/erred 
in December of 1 'J12. IV e hope the llajor 
sees this note and J/wt he rrill "rile us of 
his 1d1ereabo11ts. 
Dear Editor: 
(1 Bnrhara Street 
\lalorH\ '\cw York 
't ou ha\C askrcl nw lo 1Hile of th<' ar-
ti' ities of In} "on. Lt. Paul l11111an \ifoome), 
a former in!-ilnwlor ul Carh.trom Field. 
)ou "ill ll•arn from the e1Hlo .. <'d dipping. 
taken from our dai!) papt'r Thi• llalm1e 
Et'eni11g Te/elf.ram. that hl• ha,; t'<unrd 1he 
Distingui:-lwd Fl) ing Cro"" and th<' Air 
i\It>clal. 
He has he<'11 .. 1atio11rd in the India-
China di"i"inn of thr \1r Trnn:-porl Com-
t he Editor 
maml ~ince December 7. 1911. On i\lard1 
J..t of thi::. ) car lw had compktl·d :~00 
hour:- 0\ er '"The Hump·· ancl ha .. a lotnl 
of 3100 fl) ing hour:- lo hi .. cn·dit. Other 
than the work menlimwd in th<' 1·lippin).l 
he i~ an operation" officer. 
I am sending Lt. i\loo1111·y a blank to 
fill 0111 for the Fly Pap1·1-, a-. I knm' lo 
rccci\c it \\ould he a jo) lo him "hilt• ;;o 
far awa). 
l n a recent lcttrr he \Holl' th al lw <''-· 
pcC'led to ha\C thr pll'a.,urc of :-e<·ing Bill 
Lightfoot and Bob Camplwll, fornwrly 
from Arcadia, \~ho an· IHI\\ slalio11l'<i 1war 
him in India. 
Plea~e accept Ill) '°inccrc thank.. for your 
intere,-t and for the eopie . ., of the Fl~ 
Paper which I hope ma) ;.non n·:wh 111) 
:-on. 
Sincereh. 
Be,..;.ic T. \loonH'\ 
l i\Jr,.. \\ altt•r · 
Edilor's Nole: The 11e11•.1papcr dipping 
enclosed bi· ,l/ rs. l/oome1 lt'lh 11., 1/w1 
her son ha.; receit-ed m·ia1i~11 \ 1110 hi~h1•.\/ 
a11ards. the l>.F.C.. for ''e.,traordinary 
achiei·ement uhilc participaling in aerial 
flight,"' and the Air Medal for "mNi/oriou., 
achiet"ement.'' while 011 duly i11 1/w Jnilia-
China theatre. After fift<'en. month.~ of in· 
s/ructing at Carlstrom, Lt. lfom11cy <'n/Ned 
1he Air Transport Commaml in 11) l:~ and 
afler a rigid course in four-engine ai1waft 
at llomestead. Fla .. 1t·as assiw1ed lo <t ha.H' 
in India. 
\ ia \-'.\Jail 
Dear Editor: 
Englund 
\lau·h 28. 19 I~ 
] u~t a 'cry brief nok of apptt'<·iat ion for 
) our continuance in '-{'nding me tlw Fl) 
Paper. ~ly parent, fornarcl it lo nw quite 
reirnlarl~ a-. I am now mer in En:iland in 
a B-17 Group. 
I don't helie\e that l\e 111issr>cl <Hit' i"ue 
'et and. belie' e me. it -.urch d1w-. -.1•1·111 loo 
good lo read a houl peoplt' ~nd look at pic-
ture"' of places that an· <..o familiar lo 1111-. 
I ('Crtainl) am proud lo lw alilt• lo -.ay 
that I had part of 111\ training at Carl-
~trom Field. in 'ic1\ of ih "01uh•rful 
f('('Ofd. 
l haYe \Cl") near!~ l'omplctt·d Ill\ lour 
mer here. and ha H' 1 he i\ ir \fr cl al "it h 
three clusters. 
Thank ) ou for ~our inlen•..,t in :-l'ntl i ng 
me ~our pa per. 
'l'l) .. itl<'('rt•h-. 
Lt> \ errw Spaulding 
Editors ,\ ote: Carfatrom Fielil is not onlr 
proud oj its clean slate of saf<·t1· but is rer.r 
proud of the boy~ like LeVi:r~w 11/w lwpt 
it so and 11/io are writing their m1111es in 
the 1rnr-torn skies. 
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Letters from Brita in 
Drar Editor: 
5·1 Gre-ham Road 
Bri:-.ton 
Lonclson. ::,. \\ . 9 
It i-. 11 ith much regret that I ~end you 
this .. ad news. My son. Sgt. Reynold~ 
Davit•s, wa;. killt•d when his plane cra!'hed 
over }wrc: in England on the 14th of Jan· 
UUr}. }915. 
\ftN he came back from hii; training 
last July he 1vas continually telling us 'vhat 
n wonderful time hr had in Florida. He 
wn;, in Cour-.c 1(1 ul \o. 5 Bl;"f'S, Riddle 
Field. Cle\\ i!;lon, and abo trained in \1ani-
toha and Dafot•. Cana<la. 
The• Fl) Paper;.. that 11c all enjO) so 
mu<·h. \\t' are having hound into a book 
which 11ill makt• H~ry interesting reading 
for hi-. t110 young rwphews when they•grow 
up. \\'r -.hould -.till like to receive the 
paper. 
Thank mu a~ain for the grand time my 
sun had in \mt>rit·a. and the ven· be ... t of 
luck to \o. 5 RFT">. · 
) our-.. -..int<'rdv. 
t \tr ... '1 ;\tild~<'d Davie,.;. 
Editor's \ ot1•. Ru/die Field and Embry-
Ridclle u i\h to 1•xte11cl sinrere .~ympathy to 
Mrs. /)m·i1•.\ 111 th1• loss of her son. We 
shall be happy to co11ti1111e sending the F/y 
Paf>l'r.\ and hope the ho1111d volumes u·ill 
give Re_'r110/d'.1 y<111nl{ 11epheus a picture 
of RAF training in America. 
Dear Sir: 
"S<•lhorne'' 
Orchard Road 
Shalford. Surrey 
~ome month-. a~o ) ou 11ere kind enough 
lo 11 rite lo me conc·erning my :,on. Robert 
G. F. Le<'. \\ho pa,.. .. t·cl through your train· 
ing -.chool 11 ith Cour:.;c •I. 
) ou \\<'re an:-.ious to han· any ne11;; I 
11a-. ahlt• to giH• you. and thb kin~lly inter· 
est taken in him ha-. prompted Ill<' to write 
thi-. not<'. 
He ha-. reached the rank of Flight 
Lieutenant ancl i" at pn,,.,ent in Ho>-pital 
recovrring from "m11Hl-. receh·ed during 
operation:, in France la-.L Augu:,t. 
I will not ~o into detailc; a" ,\hen he \\as 
found b\ th<' \meriC'an Red Cross an 
Amrriear; C'orre<;pondenl named Ernie P} le 
happen<'d lo lw I\ ith tlwm. and he has since 
11 rillen b<'veral articles 1\hich 1 believe 
have app<'nr<'d in the American papers. In 
thefole he de~cribed my son's resew•. 
He 11 ac; had I) wounded and his left leg 
11 as -.hallcn•<l. I am plrabed to say that he 
has rl'rowrcd from all his wounds apart 
from th<' injury to hie; left leg. and this 
11 ill. 1 am afraid. ,,till take !>ome time 
before it is 1H'll and of u"e lo him. 
Tlw ,\ meri<'an H<'d Cro~-. were e:-.tremely 
kind lo him and I ... hall alwa),, he grateful 
to th<'m for tlwir !-ervict• and attention. 
'h .. on mad~ muny friend-. in the State;; 
11hilst training th<'re and he remembers 
with much pleasure the kindm•,.,, of ..,o 
man} people. 
You 11 ill perhaps he ir tcn:,.len lo hear 
that he 1\a!> a11arclccl the D.F.C. ..ome 
months ago. 
I hope the-.1• bric-£ 11011•:, 11 ill hr of inler-
e"t lo you and I thank you for your letter. 
) our ... truly, 
Frank Lee 
Editor's /\ote: Our readers will remem· 
ber the thrilling .Hor)' about Robert Lee 
that appeared i11 Ernie Pyl<~'s column all 
over the country and in th1• September 15th 
issue of the Fly Paper. F Lt. Lee, shot 
dou·n during combat on•r France. 1<;as 
trapped in the rockpit of his plane for 
eight days 1dtlwut food or l<'ater. De~pite 
agonizing injuries the flyer as.\i.\tecl his 
rescuers in extricating him from the u reek, 
uhich magnifi{'e11t courage gained the 
highest praise from Mr. P_,f1•. We are wate-
ful to Mr. Lt•e for his letter i11for111i11g us 
of his son·.~ reco1H•ry and rre .~irrcerely hope 
that his leg 11 ill 111e11d rapidly. 
Dear Enitor: 
- --·---
Ru, al Air Force 
England 
I ha'e been reeeivin~ the Fl} Paper quite 
regular!} i;inrc I arrived har.k in this 
country, und after reading tlw lt·ttcr~ that 
the rest of our <'haps have wrillen. I de· 
cided it ''as ahoul time I got Ill\ l\1 o hits 
Ill. 
I was one of the Cour:;e 11 l) pe.,, in case 
\OU don't rememhcr. ancl haw recenth 
~ompleted a tour of op;. in Halifax bombers. 
I am now fl) ing thal pilot's dream the 
Spitfire- and I think they arc ahout the 
be-..t kites that C\·er got airhornc. 
I ha\'e hl•ard of GrcifT Chc~hroul!h 
( Cour~c: 11 al;..o ·1 thrnugl1 hi" father: ap-
parently hr. wa" !-hot dm1n in a \Iu-..tang 
over \orth Italy, hut \\!ls !-Ct'n 11alking 
a\\a) b) hi .. Flight Leadt•r. 
Alan Bruc<' of the -..amr Cour,.;1• wa:- re-
centlv awarded a D.F.C. after hi,,, tour of 
op>o in Halifa'\.C!'o. 1 rnl't F/ O Harwood and 
F Sgt. Owen<> of Cour>ot"- 10 and 12 re· 
spectively at OTU. hut 11<' ;.plit up soon 
after that to go on to ~quadrons. 'W<'IL 
that's a brief summary of my doing-.. to 
date. 
Best wishes lo all at Ridcllr Field. 
Fenwick R. Chark,.,worlh 
Editor's Vote: Thanks to FIJing Officer 
Charlesu orth for his "tu·o bits" 1rnrth of 
nezn - 1ce hope it 1till become a habit a1UI 
that he 'fl communicate u:ith 11.~ f reque11tly. 
He 11ill be the envy of many of hi.~ ft•llow 
airmen in his flying ::,pztfin•s - probably 
the mo.~t remarkable .. kite" in the .1ky. 
Dear Sir: 
---·---
2-l ~laze Road 
l\.e\1 Garden,, 
Surrey, England 
\., I am in ;.ome doubt a!; lo whether 
m\ letter to 'ou actualh real·ht"<I H>u, I 
feel I must '~rite again · to let ) ou • know 
how my son. D. \\. Finlay, fare,, at thi;. 
time. 
May I thank you for srnding the Fly 
Paper to us so 'regularly. We find il most 
interesting and are keeping the eopic~ for 
Douglas to read when he return-. home. 
He has been a pri.,oncr of wur in Gt'r-
many since September 1913. \~hen he had 
almost completed hi"' fir,,l tour of oprra· 
tional duty flying a Lancaster hombcr. 
You will be interested to kno\1 that he 
\1as awarded the D.F.C. and I t•nc·lo:-e a 
copy of the official citation which you 
would no doubt l ike lo ha'<' for rnur 
record,,,. · 
Both :\Ir:::.. Fin la, and I feel 1\ e 11\\ e \OU 
all at Cle1\ i:;ton a \ 'CT) great dt•al _:for 
all the kindness "'h°'1 n to our son and the 
ho,..pitality extended to him during hi,, :,lay 
11 ith you, and for the fin<' training he re-
ceived at ) our hands. 
We have had ~everal of your ho\ .. ;..La\" 
ing with us at different lin{es and ~1t· co;,. 
~ider it a very great privilege lo he able 
lo meet them in this way and return in 
<:011ti1111t•1/ 1111 l'tlflt'. J J 
If you would lik<• the Fly Paper 8ent to you, fill out the following and 
mail it to the Fly Paper office. Emhry-Riddle School o( Aviation, 
Post Ofliet> Box 668, Miami 30, Florida. Requests for papers to 
he mailed to Rt'n i<•emt•n o' ersea~ must be signed by the addrN•l'I<'<'· 
'Vame 
Aclllress 
--
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AIR MARSHAL DOUGLAS COLYER, C.B., D.F.C. VISITS RIDDLE FIELD 
AIR MARSHAL DOUGLAS COLYER, C.B., D.F.C. 
First Official Vis it 
On Tut'-.d<t). \lareh )~th. Air ~lar ... hal 
Dou;.:la,. Col)t'r. C.B .. D.r.C.. a('t'ompanied 
by ~cnio1 -.tafT officer:-. paid hi-. fir..,l of· 
fil'ial 'i-.it to Riddlt• 1-'i<'ld. \ir ~1ar-.hal 
Col) l'r rl'eq1th .... ucceedt-cl Air \lar ... hal Sir 
William \\'d-.h. fl..C.B .. D.F.C .. ,\.F C. a-. 
lwad of tlw \llicd Joint Staff and It \.F. 
J)l'lt>;.:at ion in \\ 8~h ington. 
1\ir \for .... hal Col)t'r \\8,. r<'<t'i\t•cl at 
Hiddle Fit>ld b) \ Ir. \kfl.a). Pn•,.idenl 
of the Riddlr-\1cl-.a} Aero Collegt•. and 
\\in;.: Commander C. \\. Lindsa). \.F.C .. 
Commanding Officer of the -.talion. The 
;\ 11 \Iar,,,hal made a enmprehen,.iH· tour 
of the \1holt• unit and during tlw after-
110011 attended a Lalk giH•n h) Sir \orman 
\11;.:t>ll ~!1 "British Empirr ar1<1 \\ orld 
"t'curity. 
\t the rnudu-.ion of ..;" \ormau·,.. talk 
tlw \ir \lahhal paid trihutr to Sn \or· 
n1a11 for so J..indh l!i\ in;! up hi-. time lo 
-.p1•ab: to tht' < adeb al Hiddle Fit•ld and 
lw al,.o tool the opportunil\ of <Hldn•,.,.ing 
t lw ''hole of the a,.;,.rmhll'd com pan). In 
iulclrt•<>sing tlw cadets tlw \ir \lar;,.hal re· 
Ill inclcd tlwrn hm1 fort u uate the' "rre to 
lw trnining in the heaulifu l -.tatt' ;,f Florida 
urul enjoying the "arm ho,.,pitalit) of the 
rT:-ident.."' of the di,;tri!'l. 
lit' felt ,.un• that "Iwn the\ n'lurnrd to 
E111:dand tlwy \10uld <·any haek with them 
a H'r) trur and great irnpre,.,.ion of the 
lJ nitcd Stalr" which M>U Id do a gn• 1t dral 
lo t·cmenl tlw friendship t'>..isting lwt1H•en 
tlw two grt>at nation~. 
"\olwl Pt>ll<'~ l' ri.lt' 
'I uesda,. March 13th 11as al-.o a :-ig· 
nifiC"ant <ialt' in a;,. mu<·h a-. the Field \1a::-
honored In a 'i-.it from "" \orman \m~ell 
"ho gan• ·an add re,.-. 011 tlw ··Briti,.h Em-
pin: and \\ orld Scnirit\." Sir \nrman 
''ho 11011 tlw \obel P1•arl' Prize in 1933 
will prohahh lw rPnwmlwrc·rl a,. tlw author 
of that famo11» hook .. Tht• (;re at I ti u ... ion:· 
The chi<•f t•mpha;.;i ... of hi,., talk "a" the 
chain of intt•rpt>denderH"t' >-o strong!} un· 
d<•rlined h\' Clemer1<'cau in 1918 IH'lwren 
France. Brhairr and AnwriC'a. Sir \orman 
;.tn·-.-.ed thr f;u·t that tlw Hriti-.h Empire 
\\lh in realit\ a great ""mnon11t•alth of 
frl'l' nations and as ~ud1 was bound to he 
a hulwark against 811\ totalitarian clicta-
tor-.hip. 
WING COMMANDER C. W. LINDSAY, A.F.C., ENTERTAINS DISTINGUISHED VISITORS at Riddle field. 
Beginning second from the left ore: W C Lindsay, Air Marshal Douglas Colyer, C.B., D.F.C., Lt. Von Bens· 
choten, Lt. Cdr. Schenk, W/C Montogue-Smith and WC J. S. Widdows. A.M.M. 1st Closs Soriano is on the 
extreme left 
"tr \orman \\a» introclun>d h) Cadet 
l rr<•th \\ho rn a \et\ ahle <>pc·l•d1 laid 
grPal t•mpha-.i.., on Sir \onnan 's intc•n•;,.t 
in ~ outh ,-inn• he is Pr<"•i<lcnt of tht' ~Ill· 
<l<·nb lnlematiunal Cnit in addition to hi~ 
many olhrr adi\"itie,;. 
SIR NORMAN ANGELL 
Course 24 
I la,'ing \\aldwcl "ith c•m) the Cradu8· 
ti on Parade of \o. 22 Cour-.e. "t' art• at 
last \ o. l "quadron. and nm1 h<n e the 
b:nowledge that on all future\\ ing~ Parade 
practices. \\I' arc rehear;,.ing for 0111 min 
Ht•d Letter Day. 
\\ c undt·r~tancl that In no\\ Ill' :-hou Id 
J..110\1 something about tlw \T-6, and with 
the -.cnior rnursc ~) llahus ahead of u~. '' ith 
all it »land-. for. \\e ,.houl<I ha, c the op· 
p01 tunit) to pro\e it or other\\ isc•. 
Everyone i:< looking fornard lo plenty 
of Formation and In ... trumenl flyinµ. al;,.o 
tlw lo-.,. of »let•p clue to night fl) ing. 
T oo Clo~<· 
The Long Cross Counlr} is onl) loo 
dos('. and t'\ Cf) one i-. \\ ondering hm1 
large· an an•a of the L. '-). we "ill I'm er 
h!'forc reaching, if C\<'r 11t• do, our final 
O<'»lination. 
Ground "< hool i-. progre,.sing pretty 
\1t·ll. although tlw D. R. Trainer still -.c·ems 
to lwlong to n period fur ahead. 
\\ ith Pre-\\ ing:;; in 8 ft'" "ech time. 
do,.<·I) follo\\1·d h) tlw rt'al thing. it ,..<•1•ms 
lo 111dicalt' -.omc \"Cf) hard work in the 
hill<•b at night. 
Co11till11ed 011 l'11Ri' 11 
April Hi, 1!1-1!) 
\\ in:r,.. par::dP at Riddlt' l u Id. ) oung 
men of tlll' Ho} nl Air Foret• prm1<1l~ -.land· 
ing in perfcl'l alignment. ~I ilitar~ an<l 
ci\ilian ofTil'ials at thl' II'\ it'\\ mg stand. 
Colorful a~,..t·nil>laµ-e or , i ... itors. The Stan; 
and Strip<',.. and the flag or th<' H l\F flut· 
tcrin~ m l'rlwad. \Iartial mu,..il'. 
.-\. name j, c allrd. A ntdt'I break, from 
the ranJ..,.. of "'quadron Orw. A ft•\\ bri,-k 
~tep~ forn ar<l. \ smart ... al11t1. o,er a 
thumping lwurt \\ ings arc pinrwcl. \nother 
,.mart i,;alut1'. A diploma and a ~ift from 
America. I\ 1·adet has gonr. >\ p;lot has 
been horn. 
.-\ ,.hurt tinw <>lapse-. England. Home. A 
brief IC'a\ c. Trainiug. Train in:,:. \lore train· 
ing. ,\ 1·ommi,.sion. O.T.l . ..On ops:· 
Fighting for England. Fighting for ~ou and 
for me. 
We ar<' proud of the;,<' lad-. of the RAF. 
Particula d y proud of those "ho trained on 
Ameril'an ,.oil. The' ha' e taJ..t'n a little of 
us awav \\ ith then;. and the' ha' t' left a 
little of th1·m,.C'he, . behind. · 
Son ... of Britain 
On Salurda\. \larch ~ht, al \o. 5 
Brifo.h Fh i11g 'rraining School. thl' gradu· 
at ion or tlw 22nd dass of R°' al \ir Force 
cadet:- "'" 1·ll1·1l to a I most 2.o<io the ranh 
of ·'Riddle trained .. :'.'On;. of Britain. 
On that offa-.ic n Riddle Fic•ltl \\"ii" hon-
ored h) tlw pre ... crwe of Air Commodore 
E:'>IBRY·RIDDLE F LY P A P E R "Sfick To It" 
11. E. \owelL O.B.E., Din•<·tor of Supply 
and Organization of lhl' HAF Deleirntion 
in \\ a-.hinglon; ancl Group Captain C. C. 
Lott. 
Follm\ ing the :-,nkm11 c·l'remon~ of at-
l:whing wings of the Hoyal Air F orC'e lo the 
hlou,..1•..; of the new-horn piloti,;. thl' i\ir 
Comnwdore addrcss1•<I tlw ai,;~rmblag1'. l ll' 
l'"\lt·nd1·d a fe\\ word,, of appreciation lo 
John G. Mc Ka). pn .... idc·nl of the Ri<ldlt'-
;\lc f\.a' A1•ro Collrge. an cl to the staff. fli~ht 
and ground ,;chool in-.tructor-.. He thankrd 
the p<'ople of Cle\1 islon and the nearhy 
llrn 11-. and cities for all th1•) had done. and 
are doing, for the hoys :-o far 3\\U) from 
home. 
For the Finul ltu-.h 
ll1• told the gradual!•_... that the~ had de-
,..en 1·d their wing;. and had \\on them 
prnpl·rly. That the o,landnrds of the Rom! 
Air hm·e are \er) high and that on!~ tlw 
fit sun i\e the rigor or training. The Air 
Commodore hoped that thc) \\Ould arri\ <' 
in Enirland in time' for llw .. final rush." hut 
he as,..ured them that. in an~ e\ enl, many 
of tlwm \10t1ld make the trip further t•a ... t 
lo fini .. h the \Var in Jap:111 a-. -.oon a;. po,.. 
-.ihl1•. 
lfp nd\'ised thl'm ncn·r lo forge t the 
\'alue of the meC'hanic: - the man rn 
\\ho,..1• .. t..:illed hands tlw pilot places hi..; 
tru;..l I'\ pry time he go1·,.. up. He told them 
that they might he good up top but that 
tlw nwdianic on the grnuncl al~o is good 
WHEN COURSE 22 WAS AWARDED WINGS AT RIDDLE FIELD, ON MARCH 31ST, AIR COMMODORE H E. 
NOWELL, 0 B.E .. DIRECTOR OF SUPPLY ANO ORGANIZATION OF THE R.A.F. DELEGATION IN WASH-
INGTON, honored the Field as reviewing officer. In the above picture are, reading from left to right, a 
codet of the Course about to receive those coveted wings; John G. McKay, President of Embry-Riddle, who 
presented a diploma and a gift to eoch graduate; Wing Commonder C. W. Lindsay, A.F.C., Commanding 
Officer at No. 5 B.F.T S.; Air Commodore Nowell and Group Captain C. G. Lott, who occomoonied the 
Air Commodore for the occasion. 
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SALLY BAXTER and HILTON I. ROBINSON keep the 
weather under control at Riddle field. "Robby" is 
the head of thot deportment, while this pretty little 
Louisville, Ky., girl is, we believe, senior operator 
and hos been with Riddle McKay for almost two 
yeors. 
and desene .... full recognition of hi-. impor-
tance. 
In closing his addre,..s, Air Commodore 
\o,1cll wi.;hC'd the mrmbers of Cour~<· 22 
"Good hunting and happy landing,..."' 
Ind these an• the sons of E11gla11d 
Her clerb (Int/ her engineers. 
Her u riter.s. ha poets. her arti5t.,. 
The lfe(l/t/i of her thousand 11•ar.\. 
1nd their's i.\ the honor and glor1·. 
Theirs i., th<· ft c>rld to Be 
Tr' hen the t1111111/1nus ni{{ht is on•1 
1nd th<• momintt is Victori. 
·---
Jo/rn G. i\fcKay Ofiiciates 
John G. \l11'.a\. in pre<:enlin~ <liploma,.. 
11110 gifts to t111' memher-. of th1• ntrlgoin•i 
C:our:-e. expre!",..ed the hope that t•iu h wnuld 
return Lo thi,., t'tlllllll") \\hen condition .. per-
mit tra,el. Thl'rt' is a \\arm \\Ckonw \\ail· 
in!?:. 
~Cedric Hend1•r,..11n. Coune \Vin~ Com· 
mander. took tlw honors a:- out-.tandin:? 
<'adet and ren•iH•d an C'ngra\ed \1 ri-.t \\atch 
from \Ir. \kl\.in. Frank 'E. "all1•1 of ) orJ... 
uncl Ronald \1. CPx of Conrnall ,if..,o re· 
<'ein·d re<'ognition for profip'.erH'\ and \\ere 
pre~ented \\ ith pens. 
Among the inlen•;..ting guest-. \1 ilrll',..,..ing 
the lransmi:,:ration of his fello\1 1·011ntrv· 
mt'n \\a" Cel'il Hnherts. a prominent fil!u~e 
rn Brifo.h litt•rarv and politil'al fi1•ld,... 
\merican,; are particuarly familiar \\ ith 
1 ictoria at 1 :30 and Gone S11n11 ard. 
Sh. Wt•t•ks 
\Ir. Roht>rb 1·anw lo this count1' in I <}~6 
for a lecture lour of ;.ix wC'eJ..-.. · and In-. 
lwen here C\'er ... irwC'. He has pn•pan•d to 
rPturn to hi-. naliH~ land on ... eH•ral 01·ea~· 
ion,.. hut each Linw he ha,.; hern n•q111•,,ted 
lo remain for orw reason or another. 
In the cour~c or his sta}. \Ir. Holwrts 
has been acliH) in marn war acti' ities. ha" 
done historil'al rc--<•an:h \1 ith tlw Briti;..h 
Ernha:;.s\ and ha ... appe1red in C'H'n "late 
of the Union. maJ..ing 1.300 sp·~-.·lw .. in 
<>21 citie:-. 
On .\.pril 9 l\lr. R~herb tool.: tinw out 
from his soi·ial adi\'iti<"" as a l!llt'•l of ~!rs. 
C. \ubre~ Carl\1 right of Pain; Bt•m·h ,md 
paid anollwr 'isit to Ridclk Fil'ld. and 
made an extn·nwh inlcre;,tin~ addrr ...... he· 
fore the rnd1•t-.. 
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CARLSTROM CARRO U S EL 
A/ C HAROLD F. "CHICK" MlllER AND SAD 
SACK, the moscot of Closs 45-F 01 Carlstrom Field. 
A round The Circle 
Herc is j usl a bit of Ill'\\ s '' 1• 'vc picked 
up around the field Tom Pate is hack in 
the Lower looks mighL) good lo see Lhal 
r<'<l ink -.hinin • on tlHN' 1•m 1•lopes again-
thal \ a sign Tom is had, '' ith dispatchers. 
Glad you're feeling fine again. mi ... lt'r! 
,\11d il is new,, '' hc11 tlw) get Sgt. 
T<rnn!>end (Finance) out on P. T. Rumor 
5U\5 that it is hi,. firi-l olft.nce. and he 
sN•m.., to ha,·e taken it in firw ... hape. 
Lt. Rin!...er. one of our Ill''' dwd..: pilot:. 
on the line. ''as marri<.'<I tlw la::.t dav of 
\1arch to the former Eth1·l 1\ustin. \.1rs. 
Rinker it; a Canadian {!irl from \1inneap· 
olis. \Jinnesota. Congratulatious lo you 
two. 
Big Bu ... int'"-'"' 
Ihnen ·1 you been missing ··s,rnll\ ·· "eres 
hattin' around on thr field! Cpl. :'eres 
wa~ tran ... ferred to \marilln. Texas to 
train for flight engineer on B-2<Js. \nd he 
was might) ha pp) about the whole thing! 
Sgt. \\ hitton has aJ.,o h1'1•n transferred 
lo San Antonio for the ~am<' l) pe of train· 
ing. That's big busi nc>ss. folio\\ s ! 
bJ Laurie Speer 
F1 il'nds of Lt. Julian Onsrud will he 
intcrcsl!'d lo know that he i,.. station<><! al 
Brad le\ Fid<I. Conn. Lt. On-.rucl ':-<'Ill '' ord 
to u-. at Carl--trom that he was ··happier 
than lw«I l'H'r ht•<'n in hi~ life." and that 
hl' 0 d "11t'H'r ... 1·1·11 -.o much ,good food! .. 
Lt. Ro) \\'c'int>r has j u;:t retunwd from 
two \lc~·k-. traininc: in San \ntm11•. 
By tlw wa\'. you people "110 may lw 
losing rn1 ious articles on the night lint' -
tht' Pura!'huk department is no\\ thl' olli· 
cial "Lost and Found" agency for that 
-.ection of tlu• Fi!'ld. Plea ... r turn in all lust 
articles to Ha) Farnell. 
Thr Ph) -.ical Training program for per-
mmwnt part) p1•r ... mrncl now includ1» .. fun. 
danll'ntal "ar "" imming and water ... a fot) 
- ·abo golf instn1<·tiom·. Squadron a of 
Cla,... r>-F \I Oil the Intra-Squadron CO!ll· 
petition with :t~5 points and \\ere a\lard!'d 
profll'i<'nq C'!'rtificales in athletics. Squad-
ron 2 \His !'t'c·ond "ith 250 points. 
Tll(' PFH ,..1·orc average for Clas;. 15-E 
was the> high!'sl eH•r attained in all of 
Carl,..1rn111 's 1·la-.-.e ... 15-E PFR a'era~t' was 
72. 
---·---
Sad Sack Of 45-F 
··:-,ad Sa<'k.. is the dog \I ho won the 
heart of all tlw <'adels and per,..onncl at 
Carlstrom during his stay with Cla!'s •lS-F. 
Sact... acloplt'<I the Arm) baet... in C. T. D .• 
where lw first attended school, h<'ginning 
his long carl'er of learning. 
\rlwn \ C "Chick" :\filler and hi" pab • 
found Sac·!... he "a ... about to die so the boys 
toot... him in hand. nur,,ed him hack to 
health <~fl<l -..tarl<'d him on hi:.. military 
car<'er. 
It was al C. T. D. that he fir,-t learned 
his lessons on dil'tipline. When the bu~ll' 
blew Suc-t... \\OUl<I meet all formations aml 
attend clas-,1•s with one group CHI") da). 
SERIES OF TURNS AT 1580 (ALWAYS MAINTAIN ALTITUDE AS lllUSTRATED ABOVE: 
WHY BUY 80,...DS'! 
Wh,· huy \Var Bonds '1 S,o that 
\OU ,,·ill h~· ahlc lo hold up your 
head when 'ou -.ct· the lwroc.-. back 
from the \I a r,.. anti \\ ill'll YOU count 
those \I ho 1wwr will n·i urn. 
Try buying a Bond in honor of 
\our rclatiH's or fril'nds in ::.en ice. 
Think of that Bond. not al' $25, 
hul as a machine gun m a gre· 
nade in ,..ome ho\·., hand. 
V. hen : ou ~1·1 • one Bond. start 
on another. This will giYc \H'apom, 
"ith "hich lo hatt1•r and defeat 
the enemy in douhle <JUick time 
and medical supplies to bring 
thu!:'e lad.; hark "ell and "hole. 
Put yom all into \\ ar Bonds 
so that those lwartbrcaking mel'· 
sages. ''We regrc>l to inform you 
that " will cease to cause anguish 
throughout the world. 
lie eYcn stood retn•at and made ,-ure that 
no otht'r dog came around howling when 
retreat was played. 
Ha,ing completed a )<·ar in the anm, 
Sac!... has tra\ e!C'cl quite a bit O\'er the 
countn. He first att1•11d1·d C. T. D. at 
T. P. I. in Cooke'\ ill(· .. Tl'nn.; from there 
he tra,eled by train to a pool at Marianna, 
Fla .. Lo await Pn .. fiight. 
AnotlH'r Pool 
Pre-Aight finalh C'anw l\'o month::. later 
at i\fa'{well Field '' ht>n· "act... learnt'd all 
the <·ommand,... The 111'\l station "a ... Gun-
ter Field for another pool. and then to 
Carbtrom. \cm Sa1 t... ha-.. hcc•n graduated 
and is read) to move again. 
Sack was spotlc>.,sl} clean for the big 
graduation datH'C or 15-F. Evel'\\\here 
his master goes tlwre f!<>el-1 Sack p~rades, 
opc>n post, parties and (•how. where he 
patiently wait... oubid(• until hi:- food is 
brought to him. m,, favorite food i~ ice-
crram ! Any flarnr ! 
---·---
Graduation Dance 
Graduate ... of Class 15-F and Arm, Per-
"onnel of Carlstrom Fi1•ld wrre the. hosts 
for onr of the biggl':.l graduation dances 
on r<'cord al the' Fic•ld. 
Tlw "<'enc of thi,. trnla l'\Cllf was the 
\nnnn "hich wa-. tunwd into a heautiful 
duh fo.r the ewninµ. The e·nl<'rtaining floor 
-.how high-light<'d the ('\ t'ning. and a huff et 
,..u ppcr. indudin!! turlr,. ca\iar. and all 
tlw trimmings. \\a ... -..<'nl·;I lo approximately 
;;oo :rne~b. "hi<'h mdu<kcl the per~onnel 
of Lhe i:,chool. \lusic was furni ... hed by 
llw Hendricks Fit•ld hand und punch wa·,, 
April 15, 1 !l·i5 
LIEUTENANT RICHARD E. ALMAN, ALREADY A 
veteran of the European Theatre of Wor, is now 
training with Closs 45·G ot Carlstrom Field. Lt. 
Almon hos been awarded the Air Medal with three 
Ook leaf Clustrs ond the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
ond wears the European Theatre Operations ribbon 
with five bottle stars. Lt. Almon, son of Elmer E. 
Almon of Chicago, is a groduote of lone Technical 
High S<:hool and attended the Illinois Institute of 
Technology in Chicago. Before entering the service 
he wos employed by the Commonwealth Edison Co., 
Chicago. 
~t'IH'd from an nltrndi\c solid il'e punrh-
h1rn I. 
\lul'h nt•dit :-hnuld he gi,en lo the 
('Ollllllitll'C'~ of l'nli'°'tecl men. cadrtq, and 
olTi<·rr ... \\orkin~ '' ith Capt. B<l\\en for 
making tlu• purty tlw :-u1·1·e,..t- of the ,·ear. 
Pepper 
I ju .. t lo,..t a Cri1·11<l that rm mi,..~ing no end, 
A fril'ncl 11 ho 1q111lcl 1W\t'r fail 
To ... it and ''ail. lie it earh or late. 
To un•1•t 1dtli a wa•min.,.- tail r. l:"~ t:' • 
Tlw ma:-tt•r :-1.t• k1w11 11 ould ~reel her, too. 
\\ ith a pal arul hearty hail. 
Shr couldn "t l11011 ''hat 111,1kes it so. 
That n dog i' man',_ lw ... t frit>nd. 
But in,.;linl'l told 11 lwn th1•1 maclt> her mold 
That :-lw <'nu lei ulwa).., d<>pcnd 
On a lift• of <'a:-<'. ir :-ht• trit•d lo pleast>, 
1\ nd slw <'U rri1-.I it out to tlw rm!. 
\o trouhh·. no <'are. hut lo ul11ays be there 
\\ nR lhl' C'oclc ,.;lw liwd from the start. 
To Im<' and 1·an'"" and to gi1 c happine~~ 
\\as tlw "olt• dt•:-in• of her heart. 
So 11h) ('!ln't we pau:-e. lo ~tucly the cause 
Of 1111wh of tlw pain ''e impart 
hir a 11•-.,,011 to log. from the life of a dog 
\\ho-.(' Jo ...... <·a1N•d thr tear drop ... to ~tart. 
II. Ro~oe Brinton 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PA P !<: R "Sl1r/.: Tn /f" 
AS A BOMBARDIER ON A B·24 IN THE EUROPEAN 
THEATRE of Operations, Second lieutenant John F. 
Bergman hos been oworded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal with three Ook leaf Cius· 
ters, ond wears the European Theolre Operations 
ribbon with two bottle stars . Lt. Bergman, now train-
ing with Closs "5·G ot Carlstrom field, is the son 
of Mr ond Mrs. William 8 . Bergman of Pittsburgh, 
Po. Although he is a veteran of 31 missions over 
enemy territory, Bergman is only 21 years old. He 
was graduated from the Mt . Lebanon High School 
in 1941 
Former Carlstrom Cadet 
Retu1·ns From Overseas 
Capt. \forra1 D. \ '11-Luughlin. 0£ Bm;in. 
~'>.. Class 13-C. has lw1·11 on owr~ea~ 
duty from Juh 1913 until S<·pll•mlwr 1911, 
sen ing in the Europt•un- \friC'a- \li<ldlt> Ea~t­
ern theater. \fter Primar~ Trainin~ al 
Carlstrom Fit>ld. Capt. i\lcLaughlin at-
tended hasit• al Bainhrid~<', Ca .. and re-
ceived his 11 ing" al \larianna. Fla. 
He ha~ bt•en awarded the ~ih1•r ~tar. 
The Distingui,,hc1l Flying Cm ........ One Oak 
CAPT. MURRAY D McLAUGHLIN OF BASIN, WYO., 
was a former cadet at Carlstrom in Clo" 43-C. 
Home from the wors, Copt . McLaughlin's tunic is 
weighted down with ribbons denoting decorations 
received while on active duty in the European• 
Africon·Middle Eo:tern theatres. 
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A VETERAN OF 50 MISSIONS AND 275 COMBAT 
HOURS aloft as a bombordier-novigolor in the 15th 
Air Force, lieutenant Wolter J, Brown wears lhe Air 
Medal and five Ook leof Clusters. Lt. Brown, who is 
~-son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown of Buffalo, N. Y., 
is now in training at Carlstrom Field with Closs 45·G, 
Prior to entering the Air Force he was clerk for the 
Spencer Construction Company in Buffalo, ond wos 
graduated in 1939 from the Bernett High School. He 
recently retu•nd to the United Stoles ofter o year's 
service in the ETO. 
Leaf Clu~ter to th" DFC. the Air :\ll'llul. 
21 Oak Leaf Cluster~ lo the Air Mrdal, 
the Distinguished \1erit Badge with one 
Oak Leaf Cluster. He j,.. C'rcdit1•d '' ith I 08 
Sorties (Spitfire l owr Enrm) Tl'rrilory, 
14 :\fissions (P-51) oYer Enemy Territory. 
and 7 Enem) Aircraft Dt>stroycd. l prob-
able. and 6 Enem) Aircraft Damag<'<L 
Since his return, after r<'assignment al 
Santa ~fonica. Calif.. he ha-. ht>en an in-
"tructor in P-.JO,., at Dal<• \lahn Fi1•!<I. 
Tallahas,.ee. Fla. · 
New Intelligence Officer 
Carl,-trom Field '' ckomc ... ib ne'' I ntt>l-
)igt>nce Offict>r. Lt. Robert R. RPiher. and 
hope:,. that hi..; tour of duty will 111• a pl1•a,..-
ant one. 
Lt. Reiber. who i:- a natiH' of 'l'ru<'b-
' ill1>. Pa.. entered al'l irn ;.<•n ire in Joh· 
19 IO and sen ed a-. an enli,..trd mun in th~' 
\ir Corpo. at Hickam Fidd. Hawaii. from 
\ugu,.t of that ) t>ar to \m emlwr 1912. 
He then attt>nded OCS atHl n·1·1•iwd hi,.. 
commi:;sion in \larch 19 l:t lk iit'n t'<I a!> 
Adjutant al Darr ·\ cro Trd1 in \!ham. 
\.a .. until Fehruan 1dwn he altt'n<l<'<I 1he 
Intelligence Sehool at i\hn.11t•ll Fidel. 
Tran::.ferred to Carl:-trom la-.t month. Lt. 
Ht>ilwr succeeded Lt. Aln \ . \fork,.. \1110 
j,.. nm' at Lod\\ ick in Lakda111I. Fla. 
THE RED CROSS j, at hi, ,;,It•. 
Jt ', up to ~ou to l..t>t>p it tht•r,•! 
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~1 I A ~1 I FLIGHT DIVISION 
• 
• 
CHAP~1AN FIELD 
I» 1'a~ \ un \ken 
\ight II~ 111g ha .. ht>Pn furni ... hing our 
t'"\C itc'lll('llt for tht' pa~l few \\eek:;. It 
rathrr took tht' nim I'" out of our "Ocial 
lifr hut \\ho \\ouldn't prt>fn "'pending his 
C\ (•rii11g-. I or lwrs I '-oaring out O\ er that 
lwautiful lilat"k \ehl't earpel "prinkled with 
-.iln•r mbt under that gorgeou... moon 
1\\ 0\\ 1 to joining the ... ocial \\hirl around 
thr < 011wr -.oda fou11tai11 looking £or ex-
C"itc•nwnt ! 
Thc•\ "a) it\, a hit trick) to r:-et the 
pla11(• dmrn ... moothl) al night \\ ith onl} 
tho ... 1• lit1 IP lanl<•rns lo "<'t tlw paltern-
hul "!' 1111\\ have experts on that little 
mattrr. 
-..u .. Craham -.ap th1·r<''" nothing to it 
<111\ '"''' riot much. ,\11n Grinelle »aYs 
tlwn·\ l1;b to it hut it\ ... implr when you 
gl't tlw hang of it. M1•rrie Carpenter and 
\\ illi1• \\ ilkO\ arc• all out for the practice· 
makc· .. · 1wd1•c·t anµlc•. 
The Rarhara .. - Cumming..; and Pott~ a" a 
WAITING FOR THE CHAPMAN FIELD BUS. Mrs. 
Amory A. Lowrence of Ponte Vedra Beoch, Fla., 
stands ot the entronce to the Colonnode reody to 
catch th<' "stretch-out" to Chapman. Mrs. Lawrence, 
whose husband is a Major in lhe Cavalry, comes 
down to Miami os often os possibl~ to log the hours 
demanded for o private pilot's license. 
matter of identit) ... ay it's "OJll<'thing- you 
don't learn from a hool.:. Joi• Can-lair::; 
think-. it giYC:> ~ ou a freling that e\ en 
~peed hoal racing <·an 't c·omc up to. \nd 
Turbv Turhdill - to induclt• th1· man\ 
Yie\\ point- .... ay:--. "lJc>t·k. tJti:-- j,. fun:· 
It':- luC"ky that llt'\\ -.tuc\1•111,. k('t'p rom· 
ing in to rrlirn~ our lllitl(f .. or that vacant 
feeling "lwn tlw old orn•,. 11•a\'t'. I mugine 
the Four Ro\ Pr Bo\-. Fri1hn llauc-k. Bob 
Siehurg. Leon Pirrn. arid I f.11 \\ olf lea\· 
ing u.; ... tnrnded prudicall) 111 one fp]I 
!:'\\ oop. 
Fillt•r-iu 
\1) ron Thnws had to µPl ha<'k lo hi,. 
la" prac-ti(·(' loo. darn it. \s a matter of 
re('ord, it's iri orclrr to :--11\ that lw's \\Oil· 
derful al lnC"o111r Ta\ n•tnrn filling in. \.Tr. 
Hymec;. plea,.r <"ome hm·k !:ioon and if 
~ ou can't make it hcfon·. it might he a 
good 1>lan to gi•t lwr(' along uhoul \larch 
of ne"\l \\ int<·r lo gt'l 'our Comnwrcial 
licen'-<' ! Our frirncl will lit' hac-k ~orne 
da). he think-.. \\ e hopt' ~o. 
GN1rge J:,.te ... i,. 1111 hi,. ~rt·oncl ... tage 110\\ 
- - full.flrclgrd Prirnt(• lo\\ anl full-fledged 
Commercial. Tlt' has11'1 l•re11 dwc·ked out 
on hi:-. motorn C'lt' that I kno\\ of. hut he 
doe,, a ..;mootli joh 011 that loo. \ncl Jim 
i\loorr i~ getting firmly in tlw fl~ ing hahit-
it do!'sn't look a .. though lw'll ~lop \\ ith a 
Prirnte lict·rN'. 
F1•n1h1•r"1•iirh1 
Deaton \an O\l•r slw'-. "'o tin) '~e 
"onder ho\\ ,.ht• "l'<'s out of th!' plane 
has lw1 Commc•r<'ial. ( 1'111 uhout L\\ice as 
heav} as i<lw is. Could it lw it's Ill\ little 
fe<'hlr brain tha1\ holding nw ha<'k?) 
Cong rat ulat ion... Dl'alon. 
El-.ie MoonH11r and B1·1l\ Stur~t·s are 
clefiniteh a hoo"t lo the look-. of our Field. 
Their r;1tl111--ia .. m rintkfw,. thl'ir ~!amour 
too. They -.,urr arc 11it"e t11 haH' around. 
Thi:; Ppi-.th• rnuldn 't l'""'"ihly lH' c l 1M'<l 
without tlw hdp of our fornrik Field 
Areo1111ta11t. Les cir\ a\. !It•·, tlw orie and 
univ Field Acniuntant. hut nom· tlw Jt.,..,.. 
f3\ ~rite· '' hich feeling j.., 11111· of tho!-e 
univer,..al thing,.. 
Do 'ou old tinwr,.. n•11u•mh1·r ho\\ lw 
laugh . ,· all the time"? 111' ... till 1101•-. it 
e\ en "hen he's -.a) ing lw 1•an '1 ('a .. h a 
<·heck for you and al-.o "lwn it 1·01111• .. 
lo other e~en more ddi<'<ttt• thi11;.:-.. For 
in~tance, "\\here tlw " I ) & is t h1• mo111•y 
\ou're supposed lo he puttin~ in \our 
acC'ount? Halm. \\<'IL \\h) t\w ?'? '? r; ';, 
don't you hrinp: it in? \nd h} Lhl' \\U\, 
ha' e \ ou heard tlw one ahoul tlw :':.#:ff' '1 
l lahahahaha.'' 
So long till ne:-,.t time. llahulrnhahaha. 
---· 
Watching Them Tick 
Tlwre i:-. one ~irl \\ho pra< ti('all) Ii"• .. 
at Chapman Field. Spending all h<'r :-.pan• 
time bet\\een Je,.~ons. Barhara Pott-, tink-
er'- around "ith plam•.., and "atclw-. lllf"· 
dian ic.. al "ork. in an t>fTort lo pick 11 p 
<tll po-.-..ible kmrn lt-'<l~l' ahnut plam·"' arid 
"hat makes them tick. 
It i:; mo!'l important to lwr lo kno\\ 
thl' n•t>aning- of t'\ er) holt. hc1·a1N' lwr 
plan" are all '-Cl to Int) an ai1pla1w aftl'r 
tlll' war and leach pri\<ttl' -.1ud1·ri1-. al 
lwr home lm1 n al Hum-.on. "i. J. 
'\ 111011~ hrr fn-.t studrnt-. "111 lw lwr 
father and brother, \\ho an· holh "dyirig 
lo ll'arn:' she sa \ ~- 11 er hrot lwr. \\ d I iu111 
B1e\l>ort Potts. ill .. is in tlw \larit1(',., 
and her father. \\ illiam B. Poll'-. j 1.. j.., a 
THE UNUSUAL COMBINATION OF MOTHER AND 
SON os co-pilots will be formed when Mrs. E. G. 
Schoiberger of Ft. Lauderdale and her sixteen· 
year-old son, George, complete flight training plans 
ot the Seaplane Bo!e. 
,\pril l!i, 1945 
eaptain in the Arnn Air Corp:-. ju"t re· 
tu med fro111 m 1•r,..1•a... II<'r father i,,. a 
11wmh1·r 0£ tlw \e\\ ): orl. '°'lock E\.rhange. 
and her ~rand£ath1 r. \\ ill1am B. Pott..,.. 
\1 a,.. orn·e it:- pn•,..i<lt•nt'. 
Barham \1 ant.. to get an in ... trument rat-
in~ a£11•r 1 ·omplPt111~ her pre~nt cour,.;E'. 
Born in \t•\\ 'l ork Cih. '-he ll\O\ e<l with 
her pan nb to Hu111-.on ;~t the nge of two. 
and h;1 ... li\"d tlwrc -.inn· at their home. 
··Piru•\1ood:· ~ht• allt>ndcd the Shipley 
,..dionl in Bn 11 \ h111 r. Pa .. and decided to 
"tudy fh ing in pn•1mration for her avia-
tion <'1rn•1•r of tead1ing. instead of al-
l<'nd ing l'Olh·~c. 
Hu111u 11 Glidt·r 
" I\1· ahnn" want<·d to n, ... Barbara 
!'U\ "· "\\ hPn I \I u:-> a little chi.Id I u;;ed to 
stand on hill top .... a11<l run and flap my 
hand-. in a tah-nlT. practicall) a human 
~lid1•1. \II Ill) !if<• l\c dreamed of fhin~ 
and it \\ould II(' -.o n•aL 11hen l awakened 
I \\oul<ln't kno\\ f01 a moment "hi>thcr it 
hadn·l }wen tnw. Opporlunit) didn·t ha'e 
to k1111<·k l\\ i('(~ for nw. A" ... oon a ... I had 
a cham·1• lo :-ttJ<h. I took ii:· 
Barbara al ... o ·pla)" lht' drum ... enjt')" 
!'.'aili11~. t1•11nh .. and hor .. 1·hat'k ridin!!. and 
"ant-. to 0\111 a 111otor1·\ elt' a":- "di a-. a 
plant'. Slw ha... riddt•n . om• a <·vnple of 
tinw,. hut ha-. .. nt'\t't :-nlol'd on one:· 
,\t honll' ... tw -.ail~ on thl' ...:;hn.~\1-.huq 
HiH'r from th1• Humson Countq duh. ::-he 
t.1•lon!!-. al ... o lo thl' "'i·ahright Bea<'h club 
and "thl' 51•11hri~ht Lt\\ll. Tenni:; and 
Cri«kl'l duh. 
--- ·---
SE .A PLANE 
Family A ffair 
BASE 
\ n a\ iation «0111hination of mother and 
·son a" t·o-piloh will he formed "hen Mrs. 
E. C. SdlUiht•rger and hPr sixteen-year-old 
-.on. (;1•orµ,1\ rnm plt•tp their flight training: 
plan" at tlw ...:;pa plane Ba ... 1•. Thi:- ~ outhfol 
mother i,.. tal-.ing 11•::,"on ... at the Ba:-c on the 
\la1 Arthur Cau-o<'\1aY and her ~on will 
,..tart "lwn the ~t"hrn;J term i:- O\ er. 
I lt•r hu-.han<L Dr. Schaiherger. aJ,..o i:.-
inlNt':-lt•d in flving. anrl ··mi~ht learn later 
11ht'n lw h;1-. tlw tinw .. from hi ... duties as 
a pin ... ieian in Saginaw. i\Ii<·h. E1 entually 
tht•\' ·hope lo lun t' thl'ir 01111 plane. 
·=rm look111~ fornard to flying "ith my 
"on:· said \Ii ... "i<·haihcrger:· because we 
haw do1H' -.o man) thing ... together:· In 
Sagina\1. tlw,..1• fnture pilots made a hobby 
of sho\\ ing tlnt't' and fiH' gaited horses 
and h:n<' many trophie ... and ribbons to 
pro\<' their )HO\\<'"" as eq ue:;trians. 
Sine<' Iii ing in Ft. Lauderdale, 11here 
her ... 011 is a junior in high school. vlrs. 
Schaiberger ha-. «onn•ntrated on fl) ing 
though younp. G1•orge t•xpccts to hme his 
01111 horsl' lwn• and will conlinue pl'rfect· 
ing hi:- hor:-1•111a11,;hj p \\ hile learn :n~ to 
ht'<'OllH' a pilot. 
---·---
J>.~ . Tiu• tlri r l' i ll 0 11 ••• bu)· JT'a r 
Rom/.. tliro 11 g /1 tli e />a) roll 'forings 
Pla11 •• i,llJJJWrt 1/1(' 111ig l1t•· ''il'rPnlh ! 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PA P 1<; R ''."lick To It" !'age !l 
AT A RECE NT PARTY GIVEN AT THE SEAPLA NE BASE, JO HN G. McKAY, PRESIDENT Of EMBRY.RIDDLE, 
was presented with the new Base pennant. In the upper left hand picture. Mr. McKay (left) receives the 
Aag from f. Webster Wiggin, Manager of the Base, while Lt. Comdr. Beckwith Havens :right) assists al 
the ceremony. Mrs. McKay is seen al Iha upper right. In the informal group below are WAVE Nan Day, 
Ad Thompson, C. J . McCoy, Jr., Mrs. A deWolf, Mrs. McCoy, Martin Weissman, the top al Palricia Dreis' 
head and Mrs. William Ha)·s seated in the chair. Third raw from the top left. are Miss Tony Skeen, Mrs. 
Cay Sillocks, Mrs f Webster Wiggin and Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke. On the right are Mr. McCoy, the 
back al Mrs. McCoy, Patricia Dreis and her sisler, Mrs. deWalf. lower left are Cay Silloclts, Thornton E. 
Franli, Mrs. franti, T. H. Tennent and C. R. MacMurray. On the right Mr. Wiggin and Miss Dreis look the 
situation over from the lerrace of the Wiggin bayside cottage on the MacArthur Causeway, odjocenl to the 
Seaplane Bose. 
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COLONEWS 
l>~ J o \ ,tt'll 
r\C hN•n \\'UtnCd that J'm just lWO 
jump .. ahead of the deadline. and I have-
n "t the nerve lo a,..,,jgn thi,, lillle chore to 
an\ one cl,..c al thi ... lall' date ( reallv. I'm 
ju;t hogging tlw ~dimmer. the glamour 
and 1he glor) of thi~ column). 
In mv moment of need I ha,e turned 
lo frien;I Ct•rlrncle Bohrr .. and bel\\een us 
\\e hmc lwnl OH'r had.\Htrd,., in an effort 
to c·ompilr tlw follo\\ ing. ( I rrad some-
" hen· thal it i" sometinH's heller lo fall 
flat on one·,. faC'c lhan to hend loo far hack· 
\lards). 
( h t•rd ru" 11 
\ruh Godfrt•)" n•ct•nth diseharged from 
tlw \n, \. is haf'k in tht• old Emhn -Riddle 
dri\l•rs· -,.rat. ancl \\(' might ;.ay the \a') 
"'1-'nl him houw pain. thinner. hut saltier. 
.;;am "park·,.. rt'ilC'lion to the change \\as. 
·· \mh. \ 011 look a hit m erdra\\ n at the 
Blood Bank.'' ;\layhe ::-am ... hould dirnlge 
the :-1-<·rl'I of 1)10 .. e nC\\ \\under vitamin,.. 
If,- n·arlwd the point that Ct'rtrude and I 
no longt•r hat an t') c \\ lwn ~am. alia-- \ ita· 
min Flinthcart. jump ... into tlw air and 
ki<'k ... hi" lwt•J .... 
Em.ign Hoht•rt Hill,..lt'ad ''a" home on 
lea' 1· la~t 1\ t•ek. ha' in~ eompleted his train· 
ing c·our,.c al Har\'ard l'ni,·cr,;ity. The 
\a,' lik1· ... him -.o \\!~II thc, ·\(>. deC"ided to 
leep 111111 a11d are planning. a lillle tour of 
thP ~outh l'aC'ific for him. 
Spc•ali11g of tours, Colonnader:, \1111 
Balch\ in. Loui:-t• Druq, \1af) \ alo\\ e. 
Flon•nc<' Gilmort'. ~ ain Fletcher and ~lrs. 
G. T. Richan!,.,, mother of the t1\0 last 
mentioned. loured up to Riddle Field a 
couple of l\t•t•b ago to \1itne:,s a 'Wings 
E.MBRY-RlDDLE F L Y P A P E R "Slick To It" 
Parade. Each and all \\ere properly im-
pre~--ed. although their Lri p wa ... n 't really 
complete a~ they didn't ha' e C\ 1'11 one flat 
tire. 
It\ goodhye and ull tlw lurk in tht> 
world lo ~Ian· H.od1forcl. ... eactan to Bill 
O'\eil. That\ tht• l ittlt' girl \\.110 run" 
around \\ ith the pmplt• clillo ink all O\-er 
her. ~Iar) i,. going hack lo l11dianap0Ji,.. 
\\e'll mi!:'" \OU. Man. and ull \\C can ,ay 
is "nice to 'tia, <' Hll'ih•n up 11 ith ) nu. and 
don·l think it ain·l <ill bt•t•n loo charmin'." 
And a" a parting itt•m. I "a" thinking 
nothing !->peclacular hue! h11ppPned around 
here lalel), hut I forgot \ largar<'l \li:-sio 
has cul that 11ic·1• long hlnck hair. ancl it i ... 
11011 arrang<>d i11 a mo:-1 allru<"lh <' page· 
bo\ :-1,Je. That, in itsdf 1\a ... a :-l'n ... ation, 
but th~n ~he appean·d on the "<'<'nc. 11 ith the 
page-ho) lucked i1• a red ... nood. That wa~ 
shorl-li\ed. ho\\l'\t•r. a ... a t'<'rtain per,,on 
around hen· got-:- into a ",-nit" \dwn he 
>:ee~ a "nood. ~ 
---·---
A. {d E. Division. 
b~· , lur~ E. P innr 
"Tempu ... " ha;. "F11gt•t led l" aml tlw lime 
ha ... eom<> agai11 for u:-. lo gt'I our 110-.1·,.. to 
the ground and dig up any d10i1·1• mor,..<'b 
we might find lo n•porl lo ) 011 via the 
Fly Paper. )(,. a joh \\e don ·1 mind. how· 
e\er. as 111• g<•1n1i1ll'I) t•njo) t•ad1 i~,-ur. and 
throueh our contrihution can ll't '011 knm\ 
;;omc. of tlw thin~ ... I hat go 011 fn-.idt• the 
radiu~ of our 1\alk 
\\ e eould r:n e 011 and 011 ahoul th<' reall) 
beautiful ain·raft job~ thal pa:-:; through 
our gate;, after un<lrrgoing llw ,.,killrd louC'h 
of our perso1111cl. \\e <'t'rlainl) \\i,,h (those 
of )OU \\ho alrearh ha,en'll thut \OU C'ould 
' 
BOSCO HAS NOT BEEN OUSTED FROM HIS COZY RESIDENCE IN SOME TIME, ond RUTH WESTENHAVER is 
the culprit on this occasion. This charming young lady foiled to get 'Tech Talk" in the fly Poper office 
before the deadline, ond we're quite sure that she didn't believe we'd really put her in the Dog House! 
~·~  
April 15, 1!145 
' I I ' ~~~---
·--..,";:__,_~")rt 
SOMETHING ALWAYS TAKES THE JOY OUT OF LIFEI 
!'('C some of thet-e e\.pell paint joh ... - tlll') 
make ) ou 11 ant one o ( tho .. e plane" if ) 1111 
neYer cl id before! 
\larch 26 wa ... 11101 ie da) for tlw \&F 
Di' i ... ion. Earh· in the aftt'rnoon all l'lll 
plo) ee, gathered in the ··tJwater" f othrr 
time,, kno\\n a:; the elope room t and 'it•\H'd 
lhe \a,' film;; "\Vin~ ... Owr Lc,·lt':· anti 
":::iteppittg Stone... to Tok) o. ·· Th;. ":-furn., 
\\a_.., excellent and t'\ cr\"onc had a u:o1><l 
time. W'hen it 1\a-. O\er: remarb like~ ... 
··What. no ~fa·ke, \lou~e '!'" ··Where·s Bug .. 
Bunm·?·· and "\\ <' \\ant Laun•n Baral!!'' 
... floated through the air lo the e11jo) mrnl 
of the operator of the mo\ ic nrnchirw. 
S•·ah"'· 
\\ e 11ere glad lo :;et' \\ altn Barrie. a 
former emplo)ee of the old En~in<' (ht•r 
haul Department on 32nd Strc•t'l, drop in 
the other da\. Formerh for<>rnan of Suh 
Assembly. \\,alter is 1low on<' of l ncle 
Sam·,, boys and proud!) wear" the uniform 
of the Sea Bees. \\alter wa" on lc•uw after 
action OYer:::eas. and 1\ e are glad to rt>porl 
that he looks fine. and \\C ar<' happv he 
made it back to the good old l. "· again. 
Gue,-,. I'd better "tart 111\ ... wan song nm' 
... rm inviting \'OU alJ to t'Olllt' .._('(' flit' in 
Ill\ 11e1\ unifor~n · of Flight Stt•\\arcl1• ... :-. for 
Pan -\merican \Vorld .\irnay ... lwginning 
\lar<·h 16. 
'-'o ... \\hen )OU makt' that trip lo 
South .\merica, he :-ure you ·re on 111) plane 
and nt tale extra good 1'3re of \nu. rm 
nol exaetl~ drumming up hu ... irlt'..,..,- for Pan 
\m .• ) ·uncler~tand. hut, if ) 011 Hr<' gomg 
South. I kno1\- where \ ou can lnl\· tlw 
tiekets! · 
H opp) Landing~ 
Serious]). I'd like to take this oppcnlun-
il) to express how much l\t• enjo)Nl lwing 
with the compan) and ho\\ 111ud1 l\e up· 
preciated your help and asltistanc·<'. I'll 
a lways have a soft spot in my hc·art for 
Ernbry-Riddle. and for the .splc•ndid pt'oplc• 
I\ e known here ... I reall) low 'ou 'all. 
Lntil this correspondent sec,- y <Ht again -
Cherrio, and ma} many happy landing" 
<'Orne your way. 
-·--
F R E E D 0 ll 0 F ' P E f: f JI 
Does _, o t " """ <:arelrs.• T t1 lk 
t 
' l 
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E~1 l~ICO 
11_> E l••atior Ea~a11 
or l'OUl,l'. In thi,,, ti1111: \OU ha\C all 
!ward of our r;,.,, di\ i..;ion ···Enuico Air 
Suppl~ ,., hut thi ... i ... our initial conlrihu-
tiun to tlw Fly PapPr. 
T hi ... di' i ... ion ha,.. finallr 1m1de a three 
point land inµ i11 tll!' 1•a,..l ,·, ing of tlw \ir-
crafl and Enµ1111• Di' i ... ion at B07 \. \\. 
20th Stn•cl. Do 1·01111' lo ..;et• lh, hut be 
1·;udul 1dw11 ) 011 1ak1• lhc clc\ ato1 lo thr 
m1·zza11i1H'. 11 lwn· our 11e1d} t'stahlishecl 
ofTi<"<' is lo('alcd. Tread lighth on our 
oril'ntal rug..; and pll'a..,t• do not :-ii upon 
tlw mahogan~ cll'.;h, nor ,..cral<"h matches 
011 0111 1110;.uic· 11 alls. Soft mu,,,ir (a la 
!'lprkc J o111·s) l'illl Ill' lwar<l in thr di,..tance 
through the 01wn 11 indo11s from the "'Juke .. 
at'ro..,.., the road. 
\m1 that ~ ou haH' a l'lt•ar pidure of 
our "l'l·up I 11ould lik1• lo introduce the 
offin· forn•: ' l't·d \1•1 ... 011. Ceneral i\Ian-
ag1•1. upon 11 ho111 thl' futun• of Emrito 
rc..,h: Emih Conlon. the hone\ -\'!liced 
pun·ha,..inµ ~1i.:1•nl. ( rdt•r ) our pu~cha,..ing 
lrouhlt'.., to Emil~ a11d ... he 11 ill ,..traighten 
tlwm uul 1 ; and Elt·anor Eagan. ri~hl now 
taxin~ 11 hat hrain po1H'1 :-hi' has to write 
thi-. column. u-.uallv :H'b as ,,,ecrrtarv and 
fi1•lcl a1·<·01111ta11t. · • 
\011. do11·11 tlw "i11cli11~ .. tain·a>-e lo the 
Salt's departm1•11t 1d1t'n· Let· Price. our 
'-ll}Jl'r;;ale,.,111an. hold .. "'" il). On·r tht're in 
hrr private 01Tit'1' • .;ur roumbl b~ hrightl} 
hued ;;tock card;;. :-.ib Maxine Stevens. 
Slw ii'i th1· ~ul \1 ho can m1s11rr the ques-
t iorr Do '~c ha' 1• ii'? Oh, oh. here comes 
Timotll\ Cobton 1d10 hrar,.. thC' official 
\ 
CADET WING COMMANDER CEDRIC HENDERSON 
of linores, Chile, took the honors os oulslonding 
codet in Coune 22 which wos graduated al Riddle 
Field on Saturday, Morch 31. 
E'.\1BRY-RIOOLt: FLY PA P ~; R "Slick To It" !'age 11 
RADIO Will BE ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT FIELDS OF ENDEAVOR IN THE POST-WAR WORLD, ond 
it is the far-suing veteran who will 1ake advantage o' the G. I. Bill of Rights and obtain instruction al 
Embry-Riddle's Technicol School . The above picture shows just one phase of the training offered ol the Tech 
School, where Aircraft Engine Mechanics and lnstrumeit instruction also will open doors to important jobs in 
the future. 
title of porter. and is Joh1111~ -011-thc-..,pot 
"hen it <'olll<',.. lo doill~ all the la-.b no 
ollt' d't' can do. 
,\,.. \ 1n1 k11011. .. 1 nto E1t·n· Li fc a Little 
Rain ~hht Fall.., ~o it i, ,;ith u-. - ··Joe" 
~im p,.on. ,.o 11 ell kno\111 to 1•11·r~ one. i:; 
lt>a\ ing 1111 \pril I !lth and 111• ,.urely arc 
going to miss him. 
In <·u:-c you tnt'n•t 111 th1• kr ' ":· the 
furwlion of tht· Emrico 1\ir Supply is to 
furnh.h 11 ... mnTt' of :-upph for airport:;. 
operator~. pri\ ale o\l 1Wn• mHI other a1 ia-
tion t•ntrrprisc:;. Ennico was rt'crntl) ap-
pointed as clistrihutors for Bern loicl Air-
craft Fi11i:;lws and \X arnrr. in addition tu 
the roam well k1101111 a1 iation Jim•:- the1 
already rcprc~t·nt. • 
Our ultimalt• aim j,., •·...;( PPLll-:1> BY 
F\IRTCO! .. 
---·---
<.:OUHSE 2-t 
<:1111ti11 1nl fro '/l. l'ug1• 4 
With our lime full\' 1xTupit·(I tlw <la)"' 
\\ill J>a"'" \ery rapid!;, and llw11. ah. 'e" 
and th<'n- ! ! 
( .our -1• 2 1 
\\ ith Priman \\ ini.::- 1•:-.a111 and P .T:s a 
thi111! of th!' pa,..t. 11t• art• ha' ing a n•ry 
11 Pll Pa med rest. \o duuht 11t• :-hall be 
ha' iug a f1•\1 sll'cplcs-, 11i11J1t... on our leave. 
thi11ki11µ: of the ta..,k aht>ad of us. and arr 
11011deri11g 1dH'tlw1 tlw AT-(> is tt•all) im-
po:-:.ihle to fh, or 1dwtlwr :.rn Cuursr i,.. 
-.hootinµ: a lira'. Onh tirw I and our Ill'\\ 
in!' l l'll<'lor:-1 \1 ill tl' ll. 
---· 
LE'ITEH 
r;c,,1/i1111ecl frum Pa{lf .1 
,.01111' ;.mall 111t'asun· \our kindnt'""'· \eetl-
11'"" to '-UY. \\ c ,hall ;1t•lt·onH' a l'i-.il from 
an 1 one ~1 ho fimb h i111,1•1f 1lt'a r U" when 
0\ ~·r Oil th i:- ;.j1Jt'. 
\\ e !war fuirl) n·gularl) from Duugla:-
11 ho 'l'l'lll"' happy and 111•11 and IH' look 
f,ir\\ard 11ilh confidt.'111·1• lo hi-. rf'lurn 
thi,.. \ear. 
\\ e ::-hare man\ comnw11 lioud,.. "ith 'ou 
11011 and together ha' e achit·\ 1·d n11wh: In 
the future \le together 'hall aC'hit'\l' m11d 1 
more. God hie,.,.. 'ou all. 
\our.; \Pry ... i111·1·rd). 
\'\. T. Finlay 
Cop) of Caa1io11: 
DlSTl\GlISHED FL\ 1\C CIW!"I" 
ACTI\G F LT. 
\\ ILLIAl\ l DOl GLAS Fl \ LA\ 
F light Lieutenant Finla1 i ... a t"<IOI an1l 
fearles:- captain of aircr:1Il who is 01w 
of the outstanding pilob- in hi,. :-quadron. 
He ha:; completed many ,.,orli<'"'· the ma· 
joril) of 11·hich ha1e heen dire1·ted a;rnin-.t 
industrial target::: i11 tht• Huhr. Ilis ;.kill and 
determination in action haw lwlpt•d lo 
maintain a \er) high ... 1a11dard of anornh· 
in hi,.. ,..quadron. 
Editor's \ ote: Doug/a., Fin la r 11 "·' a 
member of Course. 6 and n•c:eit-ed i1is 1ri11p,., 
at Riddle Field in the 511mmer of I 9 l2. 
These fine lads of the R11F hn1·1· t/0111•. 
and are doing. a ma!{nifice11t joh 1111d 1n• 
are indeed happ,r if our trai11iT1f:! luB pro· 
tluced such skilled pilot.~ c1.' /)011{!,i<u. U'1• 
16\h to thank Mr. and Mn. Finlar fm 
their J.·indness to our boys nlw l111r1• hat! 
th<' f!,OOd .fortune to l'isit · them. 
·--
The 1'-1ig/1ty S eventli 
\ rn littlr j.., ''"kl'd of U>< 11 lw 1lo not 
fight. The lea:-t that \I(' rnn do is to as· 
,j:,;t in the tran,.,portinu; of <»ll'l!Ot's to 
the di:-taut tlwatre,.. of \\ ar. Bu\ ino anti 
holding \\'ar Bonds \1 ill lwlp. 
0 
There i,.. much that 111· l'an <lo at h111111· 
lo help thl>,..t> ahrnad. Tlw ..;;l'll'nth \\ ar 
Loan Dri\ r i,. on it poinb tlw 11 a\ 
810" a Bond for n Bor in Battle.. • 
E'.\111RY-Rln!ll.E F LY PA I' E R "Slirk To ff" 
Pron1incnt W est \ firginia Attorney Learns To Fly 
In R ecord Time J\t I:mbry-I<iddle's Cl1apman Field 
Flight 111 .. tnwlion at Chapman Field 
and th1 ...,1•apla1w Ha-.<' j .. not cnnfin<'<l lo 
younf! llll'n and 11 omen ju-.1 oul of hi:i:h 
,.chool. nor lo \ oungsl<'r:-; logging hours 
in prcparal i1111 for pilot"s lic1•n;;r.,. 11 hen 
th<'y rt'a<"h 1•ighl<'<'n. :\l<'n and wotnt'n of 
mature \l'ar. .. al .. o take limt' from their 
prof1·,. .. i1;1ial or dorne .. li<' tluti1•:- lo join 
th<' le!!inn" of tlw air. 
·1 h; fornu-1 pto-·e!'utinf! allornP~ for 
Upshm Co1111l~. \\. \a .. and prominent 
polili<"al and c·i\i<' leadrr of that "tale, 
.\1yron B. II ~ 1111•:-; of Bud.hannon. spent 
thirt\ <ht)" of .. crammin)! .. and intensiYe 
-.1udy at Chapman Field in or<IPr lo com-
plete hi .. train ill!! for Jij .. pr in1tr. pilot"-. 
lieen-.1>. 
i\im·t ~ -St•\ 1•11 
.\Ir. ll\1111·,. <'omplrlrd the six-week.-
ground ..,chool <·our~e in a I 11 o·and-a-half 
weeb }){'rind h~ recei1·inl! 'J><'<·ial work 
pas ... inp. 11 ith a 97 an'l'a)!<'. a11d logged 
12 hnm,.. of ... oJo and 12 hou 1-.. of dual 
flying tim1'. Ile alread~ hacl ahout 21 
hour.. of flight time ht•fon• arrilinr-- in 
:\liam i. hut hail no ground ~-hool work. 
Thi-. di .. tinl!.ui .. hed allorne\ lwnime in-
tl'rr,.1cd in 11).ing through hi; son. Myron. 
Jr., '\ho 1wrsuaded him to Id him takt' 
in:-lnwtio11 al a •whoo! tlwn operating- al 
Buckl1m1111111. II) nw,- \\ ent out \\ ith him a 
ft·\\ 111111• ... ;.:ul thr .. hug'. nnd hcgan A~ ing 
himsl'lf, onh to haH' thr ..,chool dose ..,non 
aflt•r lit' h~d :.-.tailed. IT(• l'njoyed fl) inp. 
~o nuwh he decid<•d lu rome to £,,,J,ry-
H iildlt! and romplrtr work for hii: prim.Ir. 
pilot"-.. lieen .. e, as hr. intl'nd, to own hi .... 
o\\ n plam• after the "a1. 
\Bu,~ ~Ian 
I Ir i-. former sent'lan nf the H111'k· 
lrannnn Chamher of Comlll<'r<'I' He organ 
i1l'<I thl' Lions Cluh in Ruekhannon, \\M 
11 .. hrst president. and \\'I" go\'ernor of 
tlw Lions Club through the "tale of \\'r-.t 
\ irginia for 1929-~0. and is now an in· 
lt>rnational nmn..,elor for Lions Intl'nla· 
tional. Ile i .. -.('( relan· or thr hoard nf 
trnstl't'" of \'\'e-,Jr,an · C'ollegr. of \1hit'h 
lw j,., a graduate. and i;; a memher of thl' 
P.\.l'culiH' commill<'<' and of the hud~<·I 
and finance commit11•c ,,f the hoard. 11~ 
is a \la;;on. and a 111e111her of Frankl i:1 
I.odgt' \o. 7 . .\. F. and A. \l.: Lp-.hur 
Chapter. \o. 31. R. \ . \1.. and Burkhnn-
11011 Commandrn \o. 2 k. T. He ""n·rd 
three terms as commancl •r of Buckhannon 
Commanden. He is ;1lso a member ,,f Reta 
Chi Chaplet: of the Kappa i\lpha 0 rdN, 
;md a counselor lo that fralrrnit'. ancl j,., 
a memlwr of the hoard of lru~I('(' .. of th~ 
Fi1 ,, :'\lrthocli--t churrh. 
April l!i, 1!1-t;; 
MYRON 8 . HYMES, PROMINENT WEST VIRGINIA 
ATTORNEY tempororily put oside his low duties in 
Buckonnon to concentrole on Aight instruction ol 
Embry Riddles Chopmon Field. 
lli~ <;on. i\h ron. J r .. 18 \ear .. old. j,., in 
the .\rm\ Ai,. Corp" al kec .. ll'r Field. 
.\Ji,., .... \\ hilr a11otlll'r son. Charlr::-. 16, i., 
i,. high .. rhool. Ii i-. daughter. ~la1 f(UP.ritP. 
wa-. just gradualrcl from \'\'r,,..t Virginia 
\\ <'"le)an Collf•gp, magna cum lauda and 
no11 holds a posit ion with Bell Lahoralorit'..; 
in \ew York Cit\'. Carol \ nn, tht• habv 
of the famil). atll'~tcl~ Buckhannon l ' p,..hu·r 
hi~h ... c·honl. \\ lll'rP .. ht' is chrer lender. 
THE ALPHABET OF OPPORTUNITY 
BEGINS WITH 
Post111 for Fwwar41n1 &1aranlN 
In Cui t i RaMtval °' Uo4ol1Ywdlt 
r .. 1111 It< Ft<• Mt . 3S47 GnrutN4 8BO. SG, P. L. & R 
Time h the ,wn that li(t' b made or, and lime is passing. 
There i~ no better lim e lhan the pre•ent to preJ>are yourself 
ror that importan t ruture or Y•>ur.. 
Choo,e you r b ran<'h or lltl' Wor ld's fa~te'l gro\\ ing indu,try 
.. ,I\ VIATIOX .. a nd ret'elve your t raining In t his great school. 
Today Is the tlml' •• . Embry-Riddle I\ t h r 11lact' ... Aviation 
H the futu re .. T he fu tu re I~ you.-. 
--~A~~ ..... 
D:aefeUer Plua 
York, N. Tl 
